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COALING BIG WAR SHIPS) FOUND QUICK CURE
AFTER EIGHT YEARS
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DBESS ANY OLD WAY.
SAILOBS

■M ' DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS ^ 
UMPH WHEBB BELTS AND 

PLASTEBS PAIL.
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“Does he play it well 1”

He must do so, because he’s on 
joJJ»8 terms with all his ne'gh-

“ say he plays the violin 1" byEvery Man Takes His Position Just 
It the Battleship was

in Action. M®8ea Sherwood, a long snffera eus suppfl St Ain 1
_ dawn^ the8 iU8t giVM Pla0e *° r*,irf ,n one er^are ki^anTthe 1

Mis of attested value-Panna- collier comes ®anadIaB Kidney Bemedy, t'e®’e I*>”er of coude,
fees Vegetable Pills are the result As she makes fart i motelv e, d!i Dodd’8 Kidney fills. a* th® highest and wa
^careful study of the properties-f hurls itself ab<Zd swa^minJPood;. „ abundance from the
•ertatn roots and herbs, and the ac over her, reevhiu Uil ™ d J « ^Z ;^8,” C°’ N- B., Jan. ^es from the trunk. xw
bon of euch as sedative and laxa- hauls, and flinvini 3 az\d ”ut" 8. (®Peclal).—After suffering for | «Pleads around in veritable

on the digestive apparatus., els into the hofds.8 * * °V" remedy6*»’ th® timo the f°!frhicb mtcrs into the soil
lhe success the compounders Hardly two men -- a , u™edya, was r‘gbt at hand, Mr. and fertilizes it. These rivers am 
lave met with attests the value of alike, tor on a “coal shiV“ mZr 8herwood.a well known far- can,llzed «o as to regulate the
rmZZZ Thcse Pills hav® been uniform reguîatCs ofP hl^Ma® Dniv tried Dodd’s , °°"a? the water. *he
r°°8n,zed fer many years as the jesty's fleet are relaxed—fZ ty Pllla ,and « now as well as L11 *? estimated that one of the
nest cleansers of the system that tVy are disregarded entirelZ Z vr ho.Was ln ,b‘“ life- Peruvian rain trees will on an av.

7 2^^® Thcir excellence was the utmost latitude is mif*' Sherwood's experience is ei- era6« yield nine gallons of water■ ptt-îsftîsi- **. -»r&s£È S71:

Podds KW“e2 PiIle' B=fere the: ffe® b® cultivated with vèryht

yrj&isz, a := z&a* ^
porary relief in cases of Backache 
or Rheumatism, but the only way 
ff c!lre ^em » to go to the seat of 
the trouble. Cure the Kidneys and , „ 
the Backache or Rheumatism will that 
disappear. Dodd’s Kidney Pills '

never fail to cure the Kidneys. I________ m&amà
in JZ-iXZ Z blaCk velvct gown-1

as?34n XA.ss-1 - - - - - - - - - TllUr
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good meases of Rheumatism and Spratni *,nir<l'« Uniment Cures Cartel In Cone.

Yours truly, I • —---- -
G. G. DUSTAN, INVERSION.

N.S., sJ\TZt ACC°Un,a0t- "te" UP- mU8t>m® down’’- 
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CoUer awl Saddle c.n-

Kendall’s
Spavin Cure '

2" s•••emcis end eleetawn. I« the neat

• tall '• nihou-

Internal■inard's Liniment Cures Distemper. EACH PART OF THE SHIP
A NATURAL CONCLUSION has two whips for hoisting the bags 

, “When did Green die?” pL®°“! ‘“board, and they must
“He isn’t dead. I saw him this kefp, th,em well supplied.

Iz morning. What ever made you nnf, ao“nds the "Commence!” 
think he had passed away 1” i as .^rst ^°ist—five sacks of

*1 thought surely he must be ■ . . weighing 2 cwt. each—swings
this**morning!” Bla°k prais™8 h™ 8063 Up

As soon as a group has five sacks

Sïr,pfo’rlil i«f thfflïer. hy the coaming

Biastesfea
i ** °U3 and vvxu. thibd BBMKDT. engine, and up goes the hoist

- amidst shouts of “Stand from un-

Wn» af T*? rd^fe the loose Whife more prevalent in w.nter 
lumps of coal that fall from it. The when sudden changes in the wS

ease it er try the strongest constitutions, 
with the biggest bill}’’......................... the"decr''of“‘the"battI^;nga .c,°'d“and roughs and ailments of

-*Wi8,ttS43! «a- z?*xxz sr3r*

thM°thehildCen °1SiIy kn°W when ^f™et0thet them îUt ^^way ciMeuntiTtheacoldU ditopp^rs^n
their children are troubled with M®re the arrlval of the next protect the lungs from attack For 
worn., and they lose no time in hoist‘ 1 anyone with throatT chert weak
Applymg the best of remedies—Mo- v DOWN AMONG THE DUST “ess 2t cannot be surpassed
ther Graves’ Worm Exterminator, v On hoard ship the Marines ' each --------- ’ They cleanse while they cure.-

BTWmsm: rr>5?»SSMtt tSVff ««*. S°F“™3‘*“ ‘ 
f*aa«r«mws w&S “?S, Sr^Ste

the disajipearance of the coal from co” «“m"6 m76 ,Remedy. Liquid 25c, j “m’ abtk,/.°Fay- A trial °f them 
» . or roses are now being ™dcck;, Down below in the bunk- AsepHc „Salve ,n ! J] establish the truth of this as
draped ov*r cloche hats for lilt if ^aslnt h° have the least and Eye Advice Fi-el by Mafl B°0k* d° T-'6 to co”vi“=« th0
tots. Silver or gilt tissue or soft £ " pfrt of the work to do— Murine Eye Remedy Co 'chiL™ than anything that
•atm are the materials most used *’inwho tri“ the coal as it Chicago. written of these pills.

Corns cripple the feet and make the atmosphere ^ buf^wiirfurehi br‘n,g happiness,
walkiog a torture, yet sfre rehef ‘teutetina w • aT F™8 d'*8t' Ma" tutes ‘ PUrChaSC a lot of aubsti-’ 
fa the shape of Holloway’s Corn d'.dàmt tl, waird-lo°hing rakes, and 
Cure is within reach of all ,, “gl“.g the descending avalanches It h,„ _

______ • they 'hatnbute them to the. corners who noL y luaI “fes-The man
Plain cloth, velvet and r,l„,Yl cornel ^ ,get the^bunker evenly and as’ Electr^Tnn b°ttk ®f Dr' Thorn-

trimmings are characteristic com clear snaee Fed’ and to keep a many ills n armed against

*-*- “ ^TeSrSAisu rds&
d=ô^Tktt_L, '£Ei;.Hi"F

The Pans Court has just given a ‘ip6, Si, ?h,e. band, P’ays lively ,rd5 Llnlm«"» Cur.. Diphtheria 
jecision which will be of interest airs the shelter-deck, and nearly A dollar 
to medical men as it raises the ;^°"e sm®kcs- Mess-kettles of thousand that »r/ ^ *S
juestion of the ago at which doc! '"“e-juice-and-water are passed ‘ are not-
tors ought to retire. «own, and the seamen wash the To cudr , ' Tirn««

At the beginning of last year a “apdust (,from their parched t»i. laxa'uvk mtOM,?a'F DAV t, IMPOSSIBLE,
well known Paris physician, Dr. nnt°atS' AH,the officers who are onJtïy if “ ''Î?'U‘" =u"r.T*B *w Bobby’s father is not a brilliant
Eugene Cheuriot, 66 years of age Z required for special duties *“*■" ‘3 °a .80rt of man; it has been sad fn
was the victim of a serious automn- shovel coaI w‘th their men, and the tea,77.7 faat> that he errs decidedly Zi!
bile accident, which prevented him ! comma“der “nd first lieutenant are THE LIMIT. other direction. y the

Irom following his practice for nine | ZmF,6 fu” of encour- T°rt0nt° ma“ who visited Bri- took>bby the other day on a
ponths and necessitated a long and deal*“g with any mis last summer appears to think lu t V1Slt to some friends/ and
etay in the South of France. He I 1 ,tb ? “ay occur' Perhaps to- that country the champion tiv-Uk. tb,nkln8 to make a good imnrZ

I brollgbt an action against the own - : ZF tPe e"d sPecd decreases as eriT “®“> he started a conversation *■ er of tî» automobile which over ! ^ b,,“k.er8 become congested, and He “J®-’ “Well, I had tipned ., 1 had quite an adventure the
I turned fas coupe, claiming $2,100 1 .ol.j !0® thc de;ek3 rann(’t be<li<- every man, from the swell gent who °‘her evening,” he said. “At thf
I orrnedlctüu-eatnient and his stay j f SOJ<lu!ck,y ; bl,t at last the seemed, to own the House of Com! ^or”er of » dark street a man sud
I in the South ; $12,000 for loss of ! b ? ® (8f°Unds Ccase firing!’’ and mons down to the hireling who XT?”8 out °n me, and sfid 
| practice and $30 000 for “dimimi-1 “ ,,;"8hty ^ecr goes up from the fummed the wrong labels on my Wa u 1 8‘ve him my watch

ton of clientele in the future be- a ' 1 Wlth tbe Cnal hoist.-London .lu8gage, and I went into the waTt hedkno=k my brains out. Forte 
cause of the time during Which he Ans'vcrs- mg-room on the landing-stage at a Policeman came along

i w»j »way from lus consulting rooms A “--------*----------- Liverpool to wash my hands, and Z>,e ma“ took to his heels I’’
“•M r0f ine hS °f strcn8th which ! QZ *Z Vf XO what do you think stared me in hi» 7 ,Wereu t >'ou afraid V asked
Will for thc future prevent him from 1 ejjfaf/fùn* W the feçe, when I had finished? A ..o X,
performing the same amount of vJ^f/T? Placard, ‘Please tip the basin ’ I’ll Afraid!” echoed Bobby’s
work as before the accident.’’ ; m. c°lj£ fc.iui I be hanged if I did !’’ modestly. “Well, I hope not ”

The Court expressed the opinion ' __ ____ ceeu* I =====——__ But,” went on the lady “if he
that at the age of Dr. Cheuriot m had carried out his threat Ï”
the greater number of medical men TAPERS? ‘Well,” answered the visitor “if
aspire to a well merited repose,” I Recently a mistress n EVS T»T||V^KS'a\ “® had------ ” And then the lovai lit
end considered therefore that dam-' her ne"' servant how tn showinS ^SÊsLliÂI.‘J tle, Bcbbv struck in.
ages to the amount of $12,000 would :d,"ncr. All went ivell untiFfh® ,Vl hef tbe™’* ““body wh.
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D‘d you say. missus,” she said

AaTth:n”goinskmak®aP“d-

. “Yes, Molly,”
Have you never 

cooked before V1 
‘No, ma’am,^ 
uc place I
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,r% w2Sis^y«te I
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information wanted.

®Zr Meard of anythingmatenlly improved by

•* wa mu
Have you 
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A STRANGE BIRD.
Little Bob (just started in school) bands on the hemp‘outha°H e 

-tUncle Harry, what is the bird a,way, and the hoist swings 
with the nm,„ the deck of the battleship®

right moment, 
and down
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Halifax

PILES all*1) kînds» *n any and

$te,ohÂr’;ÿ watt
r=4Khfpf,clr6bOXea Mai,ed°°

are reversed.THE HAPPY MAN.

is to be 
man ?”

- , , Thousands of country , people 
married, know that in tinUf of bidden Sap 

. »r accident Hamfin-e Wizard>?il is 
J ;b° best .suhstitute for the fàanilv
.wX^8,Mf7Îtis80^n

“I hear she
w“h” tepy

LYLE SISâgÿ. TORONTO!
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isXn^n116 amat6Ur Photographer fSwwS'tafkl^? *tNc’" I ® and^<onnProof

MSflMnutfis *:4e B08S” » . I x ’ and
-Ha.takes the worst vfaw of°“ I long fo,'peace_ c - . il/ , Ornamental

y mg‘ . . - - “Tb® Boss” prefers to talk. I fat us know the size of an* roof
1 “T^ve Dfatigue'8 surcease- ' ' I >M <« tMnhlng Of covering aLT« 

^b® Bosk” Will have le walk. I HI mate you ^hSîÎg 0 J

can

Garlands

\T-
cai be

illnardw Liniment Cam Colili, «te.

^wrsils^u.
My soul is not my own ;
" I wrt .-Iieta” obey, 

w Boss. a tyrant vgroi 
Was one year old to-day 1

Metallic^ Roofing Co.
1”^5SE^S™ IMKNrnSf1 V n.™ i’pAzootvT

“nee from his fatheZs^KS

. .V

Sometimes a girl gets even with 
h;™3?/0. n0t aski“8 her to marry

•™. -»r. „
worth a

m
v.'/ r

fireman owes

I c. P?R fiJemanfsa^* “ Thïttte ^ St' f0" Wi,,,am’ a
I I burst and scalded the whole g?“ec of "W locomotive

I had a box of Zani-BititTn my pocket* which /8Ce terrib*y* I
I «ore on mv lip. and when ihi** wh,ch 1 was using for a . I of the accident, Iproduced tiie h0?0"6^».^0111 f^e^rst «hock I
I lo the scalded pam i wastuHerin/ ^ aPP,ied free,y
I « wonderfully short time Zam-Buk g!ve mt eSe^' f w I

r îiîf5i^^7.ïït°.v. - ?“•

sores,

I

papa

i

»SJ Ss
assiduity and devotion to business, 

nd I am now about to test your 
bdities in a new capacity, in which 
feel sure, you will acquit your 

self jvrth credit to the houseXnd
ed)—“I—I-^Tr'h0f,S Cygb'y delight- 

. ,,, ‘ ‘ I shall do my best
“rL EMPloJer_"As 1 was about 

y, Mr. Tops, the porter is i]J 
this mormng, »nd I sha„ have to
as* vou to sween out the office.”

The new bags have coronet or in
itials in gold or small diamonds on 
their velvet background.
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reply, 
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answered Molly.
was at wè used ._______
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